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Uy Dariy. ilatt Uoor ui tr--The Saturday Eve- - film colony, for Id the pronncl i trtiiorint. "Don't Etct MarTj."wrote It for
n ills' Post. BDnear Irrinr Cummlnrs. William i.urthauaR UU a ctwlT taad

Conklin. Mrttl S ted man ani Wihv md ttirc !rri 13 claim I Ye IJberir lor four ay. trtlesFLARES AND FLICKERS DIGNITY AND SOLID COMFORT
I'eUKT Pearce. Mm. itarrlnc i-- 1 toJar

"The rentlty" will b fen ui
Ve Liberty. Martins next furday. '

latest starring and resultant low-quanti- ty out- -Tfconias
o..in ink utrtnres is' nut. "Sex." aeeordine tr fiwfor

Seal3, go oji sale tomorrow ai
the Grand theater box o'fice for
George White's "Scandals oT
.191 V. the ig musical revue
which is to 'be seen there next
Tuesday. The indications are that
the demand will be very heavy
and precautions should be takeu
to purchase tickets early. As its
title would denote, the "Scandab

N'jtlon&l rck GRAND (MS--ThU i Flrt
e Liberty.Flapper" a sub-do- b roman- - j interviewers who bave Fccn the

15 !7 V,v Frances Marion, picture, expresses the beneficient
w in' i,a shown at the Ore- - ie?ults .obtainable from tue apph
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for 2 davs bei'Iauing i cation of such a policy.
Theatre i .

Ln CarU and Ndlv Inez ha
a pretty klt nanml "A DtMtts'rp
Itomeo. ji ihf Plijih today.

t

Opera llouN : .Salera Y!.
i nov.

TUESDAY

i6 mtxJfjisesday.
i Tempestuous, mad with youth.

cji ..re com- - i turbulent as the sea. was Steph- -
j of is a travesty on many of
tthe foibles 'of the day; some ofof an

anl be-- ! ante; smashing in her wild rush the things which are made fun.. ihrouch 'the faith In
lVrisof being the overcrowding of ho- - AM,

i tels. the recent epidemic of hus- -
9 ' It i stronger Ulan

fon rte'rart of one lUtle
iinn.nfan! tart in band-ki!li- ns on Long' Island, and

conventions and men s hearts.
Forever unsatisfied., forever crav-
ing excitement, is .she a typo of
her sex? See "The Restless Sex"
wilh Marion Davies at the Ore-
gon next Sun.. Mon. and --Tuesday.

t.vt' -ot course tne prohibition ques
tion. It is essentially a '"dancin;ftn the Storm Country." in

'Si rred liairis Chaplin will
herSecond First Na- -

The nwrt girl art a ior.w-h- at

different re je catbd. "Fol-
low Me girls." A combination of
the latert Mng and dance anj
poiiie realiy funur rotuedy. Tli
prin-ip- jt rhsracter. a Hebrew
pawnbroker, lm decided to fin-
ance hi ambitiou on in a thea-
trical company. The theme lerd

to Irish i;e and funny
KiiaatiotiK. The girl, learning
thit the son ha a lirh fatber-!titrke- r.

keeo on the trail of the

show," with a biz chorus, a host

3,8 t

of comedians and singers galore.
There are mors than a dozen

"JZ Exhibitors' circuit ttrac-Liber- ty

theater. .

scenes in the production and many
a! tractive costumes.

eUl nun. The act i beautltullrWith his direction or "An ed

Roy" Jerome Storm at liense.i and th jietfing attrac

"A Iamel in Distress." the
('apellani-l'ath- e picture

June. Caprice and Creisrhton
Hale 4it the Bligh theater today
is the most "distressful" screen
comedy that has ever been seen!
It's crammed - full of "distress"
from beginning to end which is
one reason why it's so delieiously
funny ! Another reason .is. that
Felham Grenville Wodehouse

-- SW u"se f.iaum pho-torehic- le

showing at thenow
heater, v,as nine W
making, its producer J.

Lin Read Jr., having
tive. At the Itlish today.tains the distinction of having

directed the 'first photo-pla- y!

The loyal Hawaiian l thewftiout an iris, or "fade-out.- "
which has. aroused considerablehis star stuum n.v vaudeville act Uday at the Grandetbanfiyeprcductor interest in motion picture circles. theater.

u l" ;

Helen Miller1- - H a yotinu.
woman who offers a tak-

ing repertoire most I r nyncopjted
npon fhe Xylophone. At the
JU'gh today.

iDixm J i I hah. ,rr,;v. u
Marshall Neilan ha treated

ruater work of lite, s'rzl ng en- -Ar, V '. Sg;rMQC r
A WHIRLWIND IJ X

Today
Until

Wed. Night
For Sale

Shoe repairing business, electric
i avat aa m. m m mmequipment in good town, lots cf iman who builds a home In

THE times of high cost of.....
. U i of (.'omcdlanH

Singers Danccis
work, good location. 1'rlce SICQtf
cash.

S0C0L0FSKY
311 State StreA
SALEM. OREGON

wants to know that ha is getting ,

the last possible penny of value for
his money. The house here shown
gives him that value, with extras.

tr.d the Croup of Ilroadwjr Utile
Who Have Won Fame as the

30 BEAUTIFUL SCANDAL MONGERS 30
Not counting projections andFIRST NATIONAL VEEK

feet. Inches. Besides the pantry,
there is a large store closet, and
plenty of space for the usual
kitchen furniture. At the back is I
service entry way, containing the
ice box. j

Upstairs are four good siied bed-
rooms, enough to accommodate a
large family. Every bedroom bas
windows on two sides, and Is sup-
plied with a closet. There are also
two hall closets and a large! bath-
room; and over all is aa attic
which gives additional storage
space. " 1

So fine a house should be built
to last, and this bas been done.
The walls are of . hollow tile,
covered with stucco, the gypsum
plastet-o- f the interior is laid on

porches, the house is square la
plan. 20 feet each way; and a
square building is the cheapest of
all to construct and to heat. The
broad porch runs almost across the
front of the dwelling. A little to

A Matrimonial EarthquakeMarshall Neilan's one side of the center is a door-
way leading into a hall. 13 feet by
13 feet, 6 inches. At the back of
this hall are the stairs leading to
the upper floor, and Immediately '

THEATREbehind them, the steps to the base
ment. A short passage before these
stairs connects hall and kitchen.

SALESrS ONLY VAUDEVILLEAt the right of the hall is the
living room. 17 feet by 18. with a
fireplace In the middle of the side
wall. This room is lighted by two
big plate glass windows opening on
the porch and two smaller ones at FRANK RICH

metal lath, and the root is of as-
phalt shingles. i

This house is a good investment
at any time, and especially gaod in
these days of climbing rents.! The
first cost Is practically the same as
that of a frame house, but there
the two types of construction part
company. The hollow tile house
depreciates very slowly, is cheap to
maintain, cheap to heat. Impossible
to destroy by fire.

t If your contractor is sot familiar
wUh this type of constriction,
wrlta to the remanent Bul!ing
H'troau, in the Chamber of Com-iicrc- e.

Chicago, aflJ g t iaforav
t on and help.

the sides of the fireplace. Back of
the liv'ng room is the dining room.
12 feet br 14 feet. S inches. At
the right, as yon enter from the
living room, is a r plendld window
group which floods the room with

PIIESENTS
A DIFFERENT ItEVUE OF SONGS, DANCES and rRETTi GIRLSltgh: directly in front of you is an-

other wirdow looking on garden.
The k'tchen. reached through a

butler's pantry, is 13 feet by 19 IfFOLLOW ME GIRLS"
like to-- break a mirror. And irSA GEM!when it ceme to one of the old- -
est-an- perhaps most shunned of

The conception of aa iris-le- ss film
is credited to Agnes Christine
Johnston, author of the latest
Charles Kay picture which will
be shown at the Oregon Theatre
today.

all superstitions, she simply can't l

CARLE and INEZ
we it at ali the ancieut fear of
whittling before breakfast.

"Bad luck? 1 should say not!";
-

i mmr n I HELEN MILLER

XYLOPHONIC SYNCOPATION
"It's theideclared the Fox star.Lon Chaney. who play the part; DOORSTEP ROMEObest way in the world to start a

day. Whistling has a way of
( n rv

II (oJUU making one's spirits rise.
"Start your diy in a happy

frame of mind and you II ftave
more than a fair chance of mak-
ing a success ef it. I am going

of "Blizzard." king of the under-
world in Gouverneur Motris" new
Goldwyn picture. "The penalty,"
which comes to Ye Liberty lor
four days, comnencig next Sun-
day, has' a most difficult role to
perforin. "Blizzard" is supposed
to be a man whose less have been
cut off at the knees. To do the
rart. Chaney must go with the
lower part of his legs strapped

CREIGHTON HALE and JUNE CAPRICE

IN A HILARIOUS 3-A- CT COMEDY.

A DAMSEL IN DISTRESS
to make a suggestion of my own
right now and offer a new super-
stition to replace the whistling
one and that is making it un It tl

i back and must walk on his knee?., 1 . n?5k ; u lucky to hale a grouch before
breakfast."On account of stopping the cir-

culation, it is impossible for the
actor to hold the position for anf
great length of time, so a dummy
is sulstituted for him during te--

W.lliam Kavershain. the noted
actor, will be seen in hi latest
production. "The Man Who Iot
Himself." at the Grand next Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The Big Sunday Show
uuin-a- a ua inun-ie- u vl 1
oa tlkklie duuy tee

?; V . 'J ooNT;tajf eRJ!!;J am5 I

hearsal and Chaney only comes
on while the scene is actually
being f;lmed. Chaney won much

tiCpraise fc.r hif wor4c as the hypo
critical lame beggar in "The Mir rnsMilrhcil I.ewU In another of

bis' famous Canadian Northwest
interpretations. ''The Faith of the
Strong." will be ac the Bligh next

acle .Man."

Tuesday and Wednesday.For all who love western stories
.ind u-h- lrtea nnl? the Grand I

WESLEY BARRV I theater will offer Buck Jones, the
' J : t " fn n ninillrQ Louise Claumcalled '"Sunset Spragne." begin

!uie Glaum's supporting cast
of players in "Sex." her staitling
new photodrama at the Grand,
reads like a "Who's Who" of the

!D0NT EVER MARRY
ning next Wednesday.

Jones' pictures are always im-

pressive and unusual. There is
no finer rider on the screen, or
off. and he makes one feel that

TODAY

and
TOMORROW

A geyser of giggles, guaranteed to make any grouch into gracious
1 Grimmace. Gee!

Pathe News-Pat- he Review-co- me early r
now

MYRTLE STEDMAN

'IRVING CUMMINGS

In

the real joy of living is not to be j

found in the big cities, but on
horseback in the not densely pop-
ulated west.

"Sunset Sprasue" is a livelv
J. PARKER READ'S Great Wonder Drama

--Si: Coming
ThursilayBy tlu

Louis B. Meyer Presents

Mildred

otory oi a cowboy who unexpect-
edly encounters the biunest Job
of his li'e. Sunset (Buck Jones I

does this job in fine style, and
after he scatters a band of range
crooks, he returns a valuable
mine to a plutky girl from whom
it bad been stolen.

04.1 T U iV H
same

autl or

i a 1 a a a i b i 1 1 iA great battle between d3 andarrisH man is pictured in "The Valley
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f rv; j

N. Y. Papers Say
A Tremendously Rig True-to-Li-fc Story

logical. Dramatic, Interesting and Elaborate
Added Attractions

j

The trade mark on your

as

iffless

of the

Storm

Country.'

battery has no weight with
us regarding the quality of

of Doubt."
"Jean."- - a handsome collie, is

a past master in the art of fight-
ing man-fashio- n, years of direc-
torial dictation have taught him
how to spar, how to wrestle and
how to reach for a man's throat
when the scene calls for mcli
action.

In the dog vs. man s'-er.- the
man bas seized a whip and is

Chaplin
As "I'ollyoj'' in

finite JUiller White's

Vi4lDEVLLE
ROYAL HAWAIIAN'S

SHERIFF NEL'S

COMEBACK
With Polly Moran

To RecLs of
Iaughs and Thrills

8 People 8
Featuring

i lashing hU daughter. Qu:c:t r.s, xv at?i t' mtt Steel Guitar and Hulaa flash the dog in actum, an, I

the service we render all
batteries are alike to us
when it comes to watering,
testing, charging, repairing
or rebuilding.

Vc WILL make your bat-

tery render 'the most effi-
cient service the longest
time possible and at least
cost.

A trial proves.

Dancerhe man s vengeful piiris' U
I.e--
iClf

frustrated. The dog theu
Another
, First
N'atiti;il

Attraction
a f at m mm comes 1.13 qnief, peaceiui

Polly of
the Storm
Country"

again. COME

EARLY

CONTINUOUS
SHOW

TODAYCharles Bay. in bis latest bl'
production wilh bis own rom-r:in- y.

"Peaceful Valley." will be
seii at Ye Liberty soon.

Another one of the delightful)Hattle m till the "Hilltop- -

-- the i.htliM-fio- n the storm.. R. D. Barton
(tRAND ORCHESTRA Direction Mary Talmadc Hcadrick

graimd'
THEATRE

musical comedy shows from the
Frank Rich company, at the I'digh
today.wnrtlr.-goin- niiles to mi

' Khirlev Ma Roll. the Mar of i
171 Soiilh i'onniirreial Stterl

Thou? I1U7

JSALKM, UUKfJON
.'"i-- s "as." v- ,:

i "Girl of Mr Heart." which Wil-

liam FVx is to present at the
Orcron Theatre n"xt Friday and

JSaturday, taya that she wouiu- -
,iir.ii.Tr.ili r i


